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PORT OF NEWPORT 
600 SE Bay Blvd. 
Newport, OR  97365 
www.portofnewport.com 
 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

 

Walter Chuck   Posi on 1 

David Jincks   Posi on 2 

Stewart Lamerdin  Posi on 3 
Ken Brown   Posi on 4 
Patricia Patrick‐Joling  Posi on 5 
 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE 

Phone:          541‐265‐7758 
Fax:          541‐265‐4235 

GENERAL MANAGER 

Kevin Greenwood            541‐265‐7758 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE 

Stephen Larrabee          541‐265‐7758 

HARBORMASTERS 

Kevin Bryant, Commercial Marina 
           541‐270‐5557 
Chris Urbach, South Beach Marina 
           541‐270‐5558 

SOUTH BEACH MARINA AND RV PARK 

Phone:             541‐867‐3321 
Fax:           541‐867‐3352 
 

INTERNATIONAL TERMINAL 
Jim Durkee, Opera ons Supervisor 
Phone:           541‐265‐9651 
Cell:           541‐270‐0545 
Fax:           541‐574‐1053  
 

NOAA FACILITIES MANAGER 

Rick Fuller          541‐961‐3904 

PORT MEETING SCHEDULE 
Regular Commission Mee ng is July 28, 2015 at 
6:00 PM, South Beach Ac vi es Room, 2120 SE 
Marine Science Drive, Newport, Oregon 97365 

 

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS POSITION FILLED 

The Port of Newport has not had a Director of Opera ons for 
three years, since Pete Dale le  in 2012.  Rick Fuller has now 
been promoted internally to fill the posi on, effec ve July 1, 
2015.  Rick has been the Port’s facili es manager at NOAA and 
will serve in both posi ons un l the la er is filled.  The Direc‐
tor of Opera ons essen ally acts as a coordinator for the com‐
mercial and recrea onal docks and RV parks, as well as the In‐
terna onal Terminal and NOAA facili es.  Fuller said his main 
goal is to lead an organized approach for the moderniza on 
and improvement of the Port’s maintenance, procurement, 
safety, and training systems.  Kevin Greenwood, General Man‐
ager, told the Board of Commissioners that the promo on of 
Fuller to Director of Opera ons may provide a domino effect 
that would allow opportunity for long‐ me employees to 
move up as a consequence.  In any case, there will ul mately 
be a posi on that will need to be filled a er the dust se les.  
Greenwood es mated it would take six months for all of the 
dominoes to fall into place. 

    Rick surveying the eel grass mi ga on site at NOAA MOC‐P 
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

7/28 Regular Commission Mtg 

8/07 HMSC 50th Anniversary 

8/8‐9 Albacore Tuna BBQ Challenge 

8/12 Fishermen’s Forum  

8/25 Regular Commission Mtg 

 

 

THE CHANGING OF THE GUARD 

The Port’s Board of Commissioners will have a new look at its regular commission mee ng on July 28, 2015.  
The commissioners, staff, and the public thanked re ring commissioners Dean Fleck and Joann Barton for 
their contribu ons to the Port at their last mee ng on June 26.  New commissioners Patricia Patrick‐Joling 
and Stewart Lamerdin will be sworn in, along with incumbents Walter Chuck and Ken Brown, at the mee ng 
in July.  Commissioner David Jincks, the only commissioner not on the ballot this year, can sit back and enjoy 
the fes vi es.  The commissioners will also select the 2015‐2016 Board officers at the July mee ng. 

Patrick‐Joling and Lamerdin come to the Port with very different experiences.  Patrick‐Joling is one of the 
principals in Dolphin Real Estate, and has been very involved at both the local and state level.  She served on 
the Newport City Council and was a candidate for Mayor.  She served on the city’s Infrastructure Task Force, 
was a public member for Region 4 of the Oregon State Bar Associa on’s Disciplinary Board, serves on the 
State Board of Public Safety and Training, and is the President‐Elect of the Lincoln County Board of Realtors. 

Lamerdin comes to the Port with a background in science.  He is in charge of OSU’s Ship Opera ons located 
next to the Ha ield Marine Science Center.  Before coming to HMSC, he was the Marine Superintendent at 
Moss Landing Marine Laboratories in California.   He not only facilitated the opera ons of the research ves‐
sels at Moss Landing Marine Labs, but also par cipated in numerous trips to Antarc ca, the Arc c, the east‐
ern Pacific and other distant places, engaging directly in marine research. 

They bring diverse backgrounds to the Board and the Port will be the beneficiary of that.  Welcome ! 

Out‐going commissioners Dean Fleck, posi on 5, and Joann Barton, posi on 3, receive plaques of               
apprecia on from Commission President Walter Chuck while Commissioner David Jincks looks on. 
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The research vessel Ocean Starr visited the terminal for one day. They were here last year for a longer visit. 

ILWU local 53 workers handled 

lines for e up and cast off and 

helped posi on the gangplank for 

boarding. A couple of longshore‐

men also loaded a container full of 

beer bound for Italy over at Rogue 

Ale. Local 53 has been busy send‐

ing travel gangs to other ports to 

load freight. 

The Pacific Whi ng fleet has been 

in for fuel and repairs and just 

si ng while things at the fish 

plants get straightened out. Trident Meal Plant is up and running to process their catch. Pacific Seafood is 

pu ng part of their project on hold and will be working on clearing some of the equipment out of the net 

repair area. 

 The Port kept the Terminal closed to the public again this year during the July 4th display. TCB personnel 

manned the entrance. Only lease holders and those associated with vessels at the dock were allowed in. This 

was done to protect the Port’s assets and all of the fishing fleet’s gear that is stored on site from any fire or 

other damage. Cleaning up the mess le  behind in the past has been quite expensive. Northwest Natural de‐

cided it was in their best interest to close off their road again this year. Terminal personnel assisted the New‐

port Fire Department and Billeter Marine with se ng up and breaking down the fireworks display barge. 

HATFIELD MARINE SCIENCE CENTER 50TH ANNIVERSARY 

Oregon State University will host a public celebra on of the Ha ield Marine Science Center’s 50th anniver‐

sary on Friday, August 7, 2015.  There will be an alumni presenta on by NOAA Chief Scien st Rick Spinrad in  

the Visitor’s Center Auditorium.  That will be followed by the 50th Anniversary Celebra on on the HMSC 

campus at 4:30, which will, in turn, be followed by a public recep on in the Visitor’s Center from 5:30 to 7:00 

PM. 

The Oregon Legislature just approved $25 million in state funds to help build a new, 100,000 square‐foot 

building for OSU’s Marine Studies Ini a ve.  According to the Newport News‐Times, “an anonymous donor 

had pledged a $20 million matching challenge a year ago.”  Bob Cowen, director of the science center, said in 

the same ar cle that the coastal community has contributed an addi onal $1 million; HMSC has plans to 

break ground on that project in 2016.  It appears that HMSC’s future looks as bright as its past.  HMSC leases 

its property from the Port of Newport, and the Port enthusias cally acknowledges HMSC’s past fi y years 

and supports it in its future endeavors.  The bond between the Port and HMSC will become even stronger 

when OSU’s Director of Shipping Opera ons, Stewart Lamerdin, is sworn in this month as a Port of Newport 

commissioner. 
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